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THE STEAMBOAT BALLOON 
leave* Smyrna Landing, (on Long 

every Tuesday,

i duiemeacourt, compelled to pace earth'.-j< urney alun1, a.vay, but the shadow remains—the sli .uow 

because the spot which should be a home, ,sa remains! 1 have u special solicitude lor the 

desert place, whose upas atmosphere was pni- felasity of an old friend named Benizet Milford.

For a long time alter he graduated, Ben 

The warm aspirations of my spirit go out in my most highly prized correspondent. He re- 

gMtefuluess for a happy, pleasant home.— sides a dozen squares west of our domicile now

are often

going to appear ni dishubille 1 Possi
bly to less advantage than attired in jaconet 

and crupe de Paris—I must not rush into irre

trievable disgust. However, I am confident 
Jessie’s modesty and loveliness are indigenous, 

and

ioeti'B.
IS PUHLISHEP gVERg

jkßd.
;Point!)Vor Philadelphia,
Thvksuay and Sa-X«RiokV, at 8 o’clock, A. M. liY UOQ.. o, UUiT'r.thi U,
Returning, leaves Chestnut Wtreet \V hart, Ph.l- Yt 81-50 per annum, in advance; or 8*2.00 if 
jul^phia, every Monday, Wednesday and g0t, plt.d i.u me end of the year. No paper 
7'riuav, at 8 o’clock, A. M., touching ut Dca- will be di&continuku till all arrearages are 
dty ne’t Lauding, Port Penn, Delaware City and paid.
jNew Castle, going and .returning, | Advertisements not exceeding one square*

(^“ Breakfast and dinner provided oh board. ' coiiop-Cucutly inserted one time lor filly ceolt, 

freight .carried at <be usual low rates. * two times for seventy-live cents, three times
WM. 9. BALL, Captain. I for one uollar, attd tweuty-hve CÇUts lor every 

subsequent insertion ; longer ones in proportion, j 
Wm. 11. Cahoon, Esq., Messrs. *\ illiam 

Magee, and Wm. T. Manning are authorized 
to act as Agents fur tbo Times.”

-a

son to her existence. wasIN THE TEMPERANCE HAUL, SMYRNA, DEL.,
The Head and the Herr'.

consequently 1 ant e pile no careless
to.let or mortifying

BY JOHN O. SAXE.

Tiie Hoad is stately, calm and wise, 

And hear a princely part;

And down below, in secret, lies 

The warm, impulsive Heart.

The lordly Head that sits above,

The Heart that beats below,

Tlieir several office plainly prove,

Their true relation show’.

The Head, erect, serene and cool. 

Endowed with reason’s art,

Was set aloft, to guide and rule 

The throbbing, wayward Heart.

And from the Head, as from the higher, 

Comes all-directing thought;

And in the Heart's Irirnslorining fire 

All nobler deeds are wrought.

Yet each is best when both unite 

To make the man complete—

What were the heat without the light!

The light without the heat !

Though the dear bodies of un indulgent father, : and from Ins proximity, interviews 

two brothers and two sisters, lie in a distant enjoyed and old times talked over. In college, 

valley, “where the tall, oweel woodb.ne, dings' Ben’s talents were considered of the first ordir; 

perfume and shade,” a loving luoiher and tenuer but Ins idiosyncrasy, especially his bold and 

sister live to brighten my pathway by inter j tearless s .rc ism, won li.m many avowed eue- 
presence. And who hath told a s.ster’s love tn.es. Naturally grave, disiant and taciturn,

u.s class rather summed tiun sought ins socio- 

rulner impugned than complimented b.s

mi sunder st • tiding ! \ 
1 ne ol Sliukspenre’s at tins moment enters 

brain und incites cons.dcrable perplexity:

“ ^ he course oi true love never did run smooth.

my

•I

j Philadelphia, Sept. 26th, 1654.

or who may tell a mother's !

Mrs. Pinions Roberts, our good hostess, is .u
HfEAMJiOATàs*SSfe ZEI NYU.

jtliscfilillicoiis.*|YRIPS resumed tu .Smyrna, lover. .New C.'asiie 
JL Del tv*uro City and fori Penn
Taat-wifi >nd s aL»tun'i«i Steamboat, Ibe Zephyr, 

baviiil been thoroughly «••»Hauled during the winter its? B ANAS ^
hes resumed bet trip» bei vsen Philadelphia und die Hl I St Id ■' '"1
■hoe*.«»med place«end ,»ul couttnu. 'uletve Pbila ^>a MRS. E. M. BANISTER’S Full and 
d.lphf. every Tuesday. T’hunnla, mil Saiu.jiay Tgp Winter MILLINERY, No. IbO South 

.rr Frid«; nine.. Vavin« ° Di'.im Second sireet, above Pine, Ph.Jadol-

Landing, ai 7 unlock, and Smyrna Landing at »4 phia, is now open with a large and splendiu as- 
«'rloek touching ai all intermediate planes bulb wav» »ortment of Millinery, ot every Style, at the 

Stages «•onnecied with this Line *i Delaware City, ! j we t j prices. The ladies are requested 
for Si ileorge’» Cantw ell s Bridge, and .Middlelown ; f „ ^Vlso al Dover, fer Camden. Frederics. Milford and to give .1er a call.
George*««». N. B. Mourning Bonnets constantly on hand,

freight taken allow prices. Breakfast and Dinner Sept. 20, 1854-1 m. 
n0 hoard. C.J VANDEUKIt* T.Captain.

March t»ih 1853.

''J
Suing by the conduct ut n.&old-tasluoued, substantial catetor ot New Jtr- j prc-entim nee. 

sey birth and notoriety—a plain, pr.Ueiess wo-1 companions, he grew morose and .ii-Uinptred. 

inau, whose whole time and prol.nc concept.on j On ! the irionustiip oi such 
are spent in preparing novel and delicious vianus ' qu.rod by kindness unU loruoaranCc, is 

with winch to ravish the palates ol her epi- a score of the ir.eudsliip oi am.able,

with wuuse uexiu.e cp.r.ts tue entire j 

Tue 1 commun..y aie in mve. Baa's .a bet -a cVj

Public Wa CU.raCU'r, aC- 
wunh u

ants.—immediate and decisivs

answers are Wanted loth.- lollowing questions:
liuw to gain a reputation 1er talent in your 

native town. '
Uow t.1 g ve advice to, or argue wish a fool, 
li-w to borrow money on the piesoi extreme

lUbniiSSive

Shelias two nilercsttiig u.iu„ii- j beings,curean guests, 
lers—educated, lively mm rather praliy. c>-1

:* l‘‘jl ! poverty, 

ay w.ui the first straage,niter- ! How to g->i, |()n. 

Une oi

:
elder, Kale, is just past seventeen—a fa.r-hair- ! cent regur-* 

ed girl, with blue eye a, and a pa.r of us indu»- j will not p.o 

trmus hands as may be toui.d betw een here and j .simg 

the Navy Yard, being never idle; even 

leisure moments they are employed m crotch 

mg some fancy and usetul art.ciu w ill wiicaj 

to liivor one ol her many inei.ds. Lucy, to 

whom my readers were intro.,uced in number 4, ; 

isa gay,duncing hoyden—the unmisuk ihle vixen 

beaming fioin every corner of a r stucy eye;

idtUCtiiCtsUMuui d lruev 1144

-b uV\ credit (jf trud€sir*enf if they
i btiiiiiùy clolho.

J-'MJ-cmlureji tell lie* for re«, 
.■mi not teach to teil !.. s lor (hen,selves.

How to get r.-puu(.on tor judgment unless 
yon are a hata i oi joi.es.

HoW lO I Da ko fVti

■lief« Iv .lace wn.Cu ero des ms vision. a e v • ü
iiow io ...me tuai w as un* j 

to in.’ lair
m fi, r 1 his ormided peculiar.lies—UioFull and Winter Dpy Goods,

1 854.
V. DEPUY, No. 41 North Eighth «tree 
Philadelphia,thankful for past tavors, re

spectfully invites Ins customers and the publ.c, 
to examine a New and Splendid Stock oi Sea
sonable Goods; comprising

K ch Plaid Silks, Wide Lyons Velvets, 
New striped Silks, Cloaking Cloths, 
Brocade Silks, Woollen Plaids,
plain Silks, French Mennoes,
Black Silks, Mous De Laine.

Cloaks, Mantillas and Shawls, cheap. Ging
hams, Prints,&c., in assortment; Ribbons, Em- 
broid* nes, Gloves, &c.

Owing to the daily sacrifice of large quan
tities ot desirable goods at auction, the subscri
ber is enabled during the present season looker 

unusually Great Bargains.

:
vV ab a Sidy iiV’Clo.

sex; vvh.cn, truly, appeared an mil.Tent quali

ty, a college reports were collect—lepor.. 

wh.cii dtcmreU him to im ve k.cKou a laiiniui

DISSOLUTION.
J.|]C Co I’Mtueraitip heroiomre eiwlilig under the 

Ürmol CLKUG T.LLIOTT i CO., in die Town 
of Smyrna, i. llnmday Unsolved by muluiil c»iment.

'fti* bu.iima ami uecottlll* ot the late tiritt wall be 
seined and liqmdaled by llie,uiid«Tiigned. 
all persons Ua nig claims ..gani-l said linn will please 
i.raspnlthera; and all personsnidebird lu live tame will 
«lease call und si liic without liinber trouble. 
r WILLI A vl l LLGÜ Jk K J •

T u‘-ve excuses without incur-
ring the gu.lt ol Ivum. 

How io screw uown a mechanic belcw the 
Ht living pr.ee ci a job and not ut the end 
cheat yourself.

How lu amass wealth 
Sell to the dev.i.

How to substitute

nurse when three uays oiu, ami subsequently 

I r a .sen mucous no.scs it a bonnet approaCUca 

i w .lhm ten feel ol his crauie. 1 consumed ut-

Therv lore.
I

always on tip-toe for a rump, protuenafie or .my 
thing out of which north unit merriment may | Uo ie»s tnan a quire m paper m latrieeuoeavors 
be deduced, ächool days, the bapp est in tin-1 to subuue h;s unhappy pr.ju 

history of anyone, are not yet terminated with ' naps, used as much in ueuoUnCoig (without ex-

whoie •* tribe ol sKirted hmuauny, ’

without selling your-

a newspaper
commun cation as “moon” for •• lunar orb,” 
w ilnoui provoking a phnoiog cal Contioversy 
voln.iimou» aa the Uiv rsions of Paney.

How to emt a paper to the satisiaction of

JOLT,
IA turn ics in tael In Samuel ClegB.) 

JAMES KLuorr.
JOSERU IIOFFECKER.

Ben, p'-r- >J word ina.ce.Written for the Smyrna Timet.

WAYSIDE FLOWERS.

No. 6.

Auc 14. lUât. a*Lucy. Morning, noon and night, she studies j ception) the

with laudable perseverance, to endeavor to j aim aveiting every one deceit.ul ami exirava-
gant: having introduced evil into the worlu, 

u' t« rimiiea to support it, throughout every cycle

DISSOLUTION.
■THE Co-parluersmp heretoiore existing be- 

f wrvti Thomas L. Poulson and Robert D. Hot- 
leckcr, under the lirmot l’oiLsoNii Hoefeckeh, 
is this day dissolved by mutual consent. All 
accounts connected with said firm will ba »eltlad 
by Robert D. Hofiocker, wh > has purchased tire 

whole establishment.
THOMAS L. POULSON, 
ROBERT 1). HOFFECKER. 

Smyrna, June I‘J, 1834—6t.

botn iiragp.es uud owis.
How lowr.ie solid cüitorials when yourhead 

snaps w.Hi the headache

la truth,wheresupersede her contemporaries.

Lucy is, are sure to be books and p.pers, pens 

and ink, with drawing cards and halt-consumed 

pencils, in admirable confus,on.

BY PAUL PEMBEBTON.

... a> it it were filled with
louuh oi July crackers, popping olf teratim.of the earth's history. “ Poverty in at the noor 

and love up Uie chimney,” was the auuge upon 

which he descanted with greatest animation 

and eloquence, in relating my exmbu ol women 

as “ fires.ue ungels. ’

A year since, 1 accepted un mvitauun to at

tend a select party given by th.s anomaly oi 

the homo genus. Not a young lady Was pre

sent. Toasts were given, healths drank; the

“ Sorrow breaks seasons, and repos ng hours 
' Make the Right morning and the noon-tide 

night.

“Poor it the friendless master of a world—
A world in purchase lor a friend is gain.

J. V. DEPUY,
No. 41 North Eighth st., i’iulad’a. 

Sept. 20, 1854-3m.

41 A I empeeance Man.-AI a temperance meet- 

,US m AlJlaiuu, Cot. Lvh
K}» GiJU
vaI liilt
iilCOl

In our detached, yet united, family circle are 

also two cousins, noble hearted follows us ever 

broke biscuit. Job, the eider, is a paragon ol 

eccentricity ; demure as a conquered partisan, 
composed as his renowned Uzzian forefather; 

and I hav’nt a misgiving, but that he would en

dure Satan’s scourgings with equal firmness 

and resignat.on with that illnstnona ancient 

namesake ; or if his faith wa.-tried, would, with 

the unswerving martyr of Snntlifield, resist his 

persecutors to the faggot. Uiuxc teii—a stale 

of mind his wanness insures almost perpetually 

—Job's voice is soft and low as the last, expi

ring breath of a summer morning ; h.s urban,ty 

and genteel mien unexceptionable; but once 

strike the chords of his sensitive organ, by de

claring in opposition to “immutable prédestina• 

tion," and an il!-conceakil passion proves him

ma nous-
-a oeen iwemy-Uiiee years in ifie
‘Vupon OU Bonaparte, foe
lie rote luwaru Uic audience, tail

, ua a“u v‘ku'°u». Woiiine glow Olhtulih
Oli ii a iuCtj UM öUrU ;

■
FARMERS & THRASHERS %From the bottom of my heurt, I pity one who 

has not a happy home. How many may claim 

my sympathy ! Every day I meet a folitaire 
plodding the heavy path of estrangement ; mov

ing mechanically through life's mazes, unlovinU 

and unloved. Not entertaining animosity for 

those who taught her infant Ups to prattle, or 

for those with whom she mingles in her diurnal 

duties ; no, that modest, unassuming face is 

not the index to such a sinful heart. The strong 

ties of consanguinity are sundered, and sn in

dulged melancholy broods over her heart; deep 

reflections of the bitter, bitter past, monopolize 

her mind, banishing all thoughts of earthly 

love or friendship. This poor creature, so 

young and yet so hapless, is Mary Conrow.— 

Her sweet, sad features, her diffidence, her

‘foRt’JMl tilt*.

Watches, Jewelry, Silverware
ql And Fancy tk««d*
jr^A cho.ce assortment of the finest quality 

fi« Na • at the lowest Cash Prices, at

McCormick’s Improved Iron Beam Reaping 
and Mowing Machine, for 1855.—This machine 
is warranted to Cut from 10 to 20 Acres of all 
kinds of Grass or Gram per day, ami do it us 
well us can tie done by any band.—Price, 8150 ; 
805 cash, and the balance at 4 months, with

up-

“ ion sae beiorc 
old. 1

you a man of seventy years 
ku louo‘i- two h unit red haïtien, 

eu mu >y day a un boise fies«, w.in the 
I o. tree, ioi my mean, anu soovv and ice for 
j Ui .ua, Uic canopy ol heaven lor 

lu air.-. Mil- w’lUinut si

Ipleasant joke and witty r< purtee went rounu us 

freely as did the exhilarat.ng lemouade. 

mg my glass, 1 raised it, and, with assume« 

gravity, ofiered a sentiment:

ford, who has so delighuu.ly entertained u* j a‘e\v rags mr my ciotli.ng.
with her performance on the plain—that si e 1 ■koJf’1 * have marched far 

. , eu,
may see lur sou eminent lor benevolence anu j
piety, and als<j»ee him,in eaily inanbuod, form uiicu w.îii uus'r
a jun.emus and ha, py uliiuiice.” Ben blusiKdi I to.g tuai i lure open the ve..,s ui my arms and 

bit !us l.p, and inquired, ®uc**cu Ul>',,Wil blood, Ho you ask now I could
■* Do you imagine me betiothed!” survive ail ihese horrors ! 1 answer, that, next

„, lu lhe kind providence ot God. I u ac rrv nra-
a talion being, just like the rest ut our happy “Oh, no; but soon will be 1 hope. ervation, health and vigor to this liict* I

family. Upon all other topics, cousin Job is i accompanied this return with a con fide nl never drank a drop of spirituous liquors ia

invulnerable. When agitated by discussing »hake ot the head ; it was received with u nega- my Lie , unci Baron Larry, Chici of the Med* 

this mooted theological point, his mental com- live oscillation. bl‘‘| 1,1 ■“ f ^ril*y- «tateo it

motion is not relieved by furious discharges of Waiter passed away. Smiling summer came j “.,Jru E«vot wer^.'lVm " W.ho

voluble ammunition, but in impulsive and half- a,u* deckt‘‘1 'hejrees and fielus with dark green , lruiil ,j|e Uset»i ardent spirit^ "“■' •-if»m-
drapery. The whole country beckoned to city j ' '

denizens. A number of my ir.ends went to A Game at Ske-Saw.—Foreigner., trying 
enjoy its beauty and puniy in an August p.c- to acquire a knowledge oi the English'''ian- 

me. Alter much entreaty Bmi consented to go gU:!g'-‘. Illay receive md tronijtiie following tee-
a I id escort Dora Hinton ! Uup.d, mischievous 8J'vfi ., D
cupid, on (he alert, did not tail to improve so afore you saw fom bi.w’ ?t*i ^ ^ ,aw the Iüî 

rare an opportunity. Tne keenest arrow was *De uninteh clual stupendity of some niggers 
selected trom his quiver, and artfully placed is perfectly ii.creu«luus: whyetTseed himsaw 
across his brow; aim was taken and the fatal ll iliore I s;,w him see it, a's a consequential
instrument sent flying into poor Ben’s heart, e'l'l.,r‘!1.'Ct *a 8aw, luni sawed it ufore he

winch fell mangled and bleeding at Mia* IL - n, for eVhe JXt'd" sl.'wen aluro' 

ton’s leet. The victim ot love languished: in’oh de sa wm, cuasquainchiliv he must nw 
after several days illness, convalescence Banc- it afore he seed ,t, wh.cii ie afoaruiy ndwul»# 
Honed a walk in the opeuuir anu ins teel turn- dare,ore I se.-u Imn see it afore 1 saw him saw

. , .. . \' —quuddy rut demcnJ siundvtn.
ed involuntar.iy toward the home oi LK.ra Hin
ton. An interview was obtained with the im.ot iiw ,’ren.i ,.r ,*ï r

IL/"a ,r en« ol oars, who was a few miles
in in coinnry yesterday, r. lutes the followi 

A m io or to iron» town he met a boy ôa 
horse UoCk crying w.lh could.

* W U y don’t you get novvn und leid the hotte !’ 
»d.d our tf.ed, ‘that's the way to keep warm.’

•It’sa b-b-burrowed hors -, and i’ll ride him 
it I freeze.'

J nave
bark

i.vF.il-

WM. B. ELTONHEAD S,
jVo. 184 South Second Street, between Pine’t interest.

and Union, West side, Philadelphia. I’llt’s Patent Thrasher, Cleaner and Horse
Powers.—This Machine is os Wheels, and is 
Warranted to Tbni»h and Clean, fit for the 
Granary or Market, one Bushel ol Wheal per 
minute.— Price $4UU; half cash, balance ut 3 
months.

Zimmerman’s Thrasher, Cleaner and Bagger 
—Tins Machine will Thresh and Clean irum

my
my covering 

locumga or Siloes on my i. c:, ului u!u..
Li The deserts of 

lor nays a ith u burning 
• Upon my nak u Ueao, leet bj,.ured m the 

scorcning .«i,u, will. eyas, nostrils and mouth 

touu Witii u laimt to turiuti;»

m 1r|-UE iwurliuvnl em>>«<•«•• ■< largi and-e.eci sl«( hol
J. f'mr WiiW’Uss, Jeweiry, Silver ware. Atiaila 
»•re. plaitd »Mill me »nv. r, m Siaaint. Foraa.La<lle.<. 
*e.-Jel-«t"U runt und r aile, A nice» ui a Mlpeuur 
quatily.dewrvoig Lie eianim ,
I» uruviir,- I he ne»l guo.U ai me lu.vtfl e.i'ii price

Mavn.g * pra :lical k.i’**»iedgo «» Ibe bnsmeaa. 
all .«valla'll« hienlU«» lor impuni.tg and 1/tiiulai-lur- 
lug. Hi- auacniw’ ciiiniilr>i lb mviits piueti .ter«, t,e- 
l.evmg mat he »oli »u,*«lj .hem **n itirai, a» iii\o ab e 
„ any other —„Laoil-tin.,a,l in eiihcr ot ibe Aibmln*

UKr All kinds of Diamond and Pearl Jewelry and 
Silver Ware min oam -r«*! lu ur,l, r. within a reuv.nu- 

vVauMM, Jeweiry and Sliver iVire nnlh.

WM. B. EI.rO.N lt\D.
Jio. .»4 South Second kl„ a tew üo..r» a.

Bt, «iaiitrl, »tiUiiie 
yy a o«e No lh Wnol -w ot the Store may be seen 

the laiaou* UIKD ClAJGIk which .ounaanfi* lit* ad-
K. I ration ul ISe sc-ieonac end curmus.

0,1 4,'54-ly-

'lull oi Hitts« Hi»ü Oeilff

und

400 to 800 Bushel* ot Wheat per day, (accord
ing to size of cylinder,) and is Warranted.— 
Price, from 8200, to 8^40 ; hull Cush, balance 
at 3 months. Also, E'folcss Ciiain Horse Pow
ers and Threshers, Clover Hallers, Straw Cut
ters, &c.

Apply personally or by mail, to
RICHARD T. ELKINTON, 

53 South Wharves, and 115 South Watemts., 
Philadelphia.

I "

punctual morning trip up Fourth street, enlist

ed my curiosity. Pursue her and she will be 

•cen to enter yonder factory. There she weave* 

bright leaves and flowers that offer no fragrance 

and guy-plumagcd birds, whose vo ces never 

disturb fier dream-life by an inspiring Bong.— 

When the weary day is past, she descends from 

tiie fourth story ot that building alone ; alone, 

though accompanied by a motley concourse of 

What loneliness is so fearful as

b.c i in«. as a
Jally fcpalied.

vc UiC Id

suppressed gusts, like a frenzied north-easter, 

forcing fitful passages through diminutiveap r- 

tures in a rent sail. His inveterate and efi\c-

Sept. 2U, 1854—ly.

Fruit .Tiul Confectionery.
'ItHC attention of Dealers is requested tc rny 
■ large and extensive stock oi' CANDIES,

FRUIT, PRESERVES, NUTS of all kinds, 
winch are ofiered at a small advance on cost ! both sexes.

ilive censures upon those who depart soegregi. 

ously from, whut to him appears, plain Bible 

teaching, frequently cause disconcerted feelings 

in the mind of his controvert ist, but he t* pur

sues the even tenor of fiis way,” in the utmost 

complacency and most unconcerned sclf-assu- 

However, Job possesses a soul-teeming

Kci’ic L.. 3ini;;ht,
(Successor to Hanley fit Kinglit.)

BEDDING AND CAKFE1
WAREtiUUSp,

No. 148 South Second sireet, live doors above 
Spruce street, Philadelphia,

’VU«rs he knee* «MisMMrtljf on Kami * lull aiwoflinenl 
oi; «very orUvlem hi* one ol biiwne»». 

Feathers, Feather Beds, patent spring Mat
tresses; Curled Hair, Moss, Corn Huskaiid 

Straw Mattresses, Velvet Tapestry, 
Brussel*, Three-Ply, li^rain, 

Vcnitian, bist, Rag dt Hemp 
Carpetings, Oil Cioths, Canton Mattings, Cocoa 

aud Spanish Mattings. Floor and Stair 
Druggets, Hearth Rugs, Door Mats,

° Table and Piano Covers.
To which he rc«ii«cllully invile» Ibe attention of pur- 
’ (Oct. 4, ’al ly

■

pr.es.
N. B. Every article sold at my store is war- j 

ranted tw be us represented, or it may bj re
turned.

that which, under peculiarly distressing circum

stances in life, steals over the heart when sur

rounded by jocose fellpw-bejngs!

Biit why ie M*ry thus uflccted I Why so 

reserved among her companions ! Why does 

she avoid their society, and tread the busy tho

roughfares with none to converge with ! Lis

ten, ye who enjoy the blessing of a father's 

affection and revel in a mother’s fondness—ye 

to whom every breeze bears a enter's kindness, 

and every ray of Bunligfit a brother’s solici

tude! The parent’s idolizing partiality lor a 

fairer child, to the chilling neglect, aye, ta the 

freezing abuse of Mary bowed her stricken 

spirit, and eventually drove her from their roof, 

to procure by the sweat of her brow, in the 

wide, cold world, an education and a mainten

ance. Why shouldn’t Mary weep! Why 

should’nt she distrust strangers, when those 

from whom she should expect devotion, turn 

from her in coldness and seventy 1 
Rook and^SlatlOliery Home, A partial parent! The «oui of such ie sus- 

On the Cash Plan! Kiueiistve »nies and No Lotie* çeptible of no love; or if there may exist asen-
‘àBJÂffî’.î.îf “.f j S1 veryLow Price». salion partaking of such holiness w.llua its

A SON Bttuimit*. 23 Pa»k Row, opposite the r .
Aster hou**. New Vork.uUt-rousql tfis must ex- chambers, it is so adulterated with arrogant,

tensive »iix-kv and complete anvormicnU in iho country of ostenaible nride that should the obiect of pa.
BOOKS and S 1'aTIONKHV. for Cafo Only. ostensible pride, mat sttouia Hie ouject ot ca-

The aruouniof Good* in our line purchase*! by uiuntry rets aiul adulter4tion be difta^ured by the rav-

iinhMaiiee aimuton ly <oin,.ei* jobiier* m the book bust- removed to a form possessed ot unmarred 
imm, who sen mi lim«, to iç> i lurgi-r pro u» in order to j,uau^y seems incredible, (and it should.)
iiiiihc i||* |t». iluj low» toiul ru lituessarily # * ^ UV
iis%i*tv«*ti 14 » t t»-tin but*» f»*h ni u». all Hiauttiit». it m there are tous und daughter* iu every city, the

SS Z ; Jï SS ZSSïZSfi ■ssrst r ***** rw - »“‘“'“K *M»
nHivnodH for non ui iimctiiMj li;> lurg«, bitls m ihi. foiling lor Uie.r own support, without even a
"VlM... ...»...... .. .. hi,vs leu I.» IO adqni .no.ir fondamental education; working hard, with

tiunitis«*, irum -hi» dan-, January. 1851. ihc foil«»» mg never a frieuuly hand to designate the way ot 
prnu ipls*. US: small jtrnjili. unvarying prun, and 
always rash.

Himg mirrsUss Ibe <ols piitd'nhprr of n numbsrof 
11,1- is .4tng md iu«»i exlensitely-sêlling School Book» 
m lb ■ ouiiuii). » welt as wo. ks ni alitordspa/lnuMits. 
aur lis’iliUt* »r» an—r|«n^d.

Call upon u. or send an order, and judge for your- 
■slve» ll His »living you can make by huvilig of u* lor 
c«-h I* worm wlnls, ,[

Oor loi iilion is vsry csnlrnl.mid susily fumnl.—
Stand on lbs Aslor Hon»« rlsps. mid look »iraighl lor- 
ruirdu. ro»» the corns; of tin- Purk, and yoi. canunl 

Kemcinlicr I lie luims t*
MASON BKU rtlKKS.

ranee.
with philanthropby, which would, no doubt, 

untie his purse strings to relieve a suffering 

Armenian as quickly a« a confirmed Calvunist. 

It ia whispered among our intimate trend», that

G. N. GREER,
166 North Recoud st., below Vine, 

Sept. 20, l654-im.

PEWN STOVE WORKS.
ICOX, II AG All fit COX. No. 5b North 

Second street, I’hiladelplua, have on hand 
and are constantly receiving from their 

Foundry, a great variety of entirely new and 
beautiful styles of Cooking, Parlor, Chamb.r 
and Office STOVES, to which the attcnlipu of 
purchasers is invited. The celebrated William 
Penn Cooking Stove, the Model Parlor Cooking 
Stove, and Excelsior Radiator Parlor Stove are 
manufactured exclusively by us.

OO” As we manufacture extensively, pur
chases will do vyell to give us a call.

VVAREROOM, 58 »Vorth

he has a s!y predilection for tiie soc.ety of Kate 

—indeed, one has gone so fur as to affirm she 

has been seen at Levy’s, rummaging among 

brocade silks and white kid gloves, Whether 

«aid suspicious articles were purchased or not 

the informant, if he knew, did not divulge.— 

Nevertheless, I have set my palate in order to 

engulf pound-cake, ice-croam, almonds, dough

nuts, bologna-sausage and all theotiier wedding- 

occasion sweetmeats, ad infinitum.
Frank is his brother Job’s antipode in almost 

everything. Open, easy, witty, loquacious; his 

mouth is generally engaged in singing 

talking. In his slumbers it is not an 

uncommon thing fur Frank to deliver a sum

mary lecture on Temperance, Business and other 

popular subjects.

At the present time, Mr. and Mrs. Amos Pat- 

ton, a very éstimable gentleman and laily 

visiting us. “ Mutches are made in Heaven, 

has been said. I am inclined to be skeptical 

upon this as a universal maxim, but must con

cede to it in this instance : Mr. Patton and his 

wife were erected for each other—

cent cause of so much mingled hope and fear. 

From the young man’s accelerated homeward 

p ice and the crimson hue on lu> pale ciieek, a 

evident an elfoctual antidote had been ad-

ng:

chMcn.
was
ministered. Since that day a change liascumeAMM U S ITlOy, and FISHING TACKLE.

JOHN KltlUKR. Manufacturer ai d lnit*oner «1 
Gun«. K«lU«. I'isiol«. mul «U kind» III SefoD'iS API’S 
,«iu* -cu,i»l*nily on baud and lor »ale ul Ibe A. f . Lor 
«1 Secam* and WaUui .Ireel. I'bibideu.lott ; which 
ran b« »«id a* low yvlialesulc or reisil u» ul any e»l«b- 
hshninui ol ibe kind in ibe U. S 

Th* Kraiikliu fosinuleol FUiisdelpbif «»varded io 
him lor «—rtwsnsbip twocernlic«i*».six *il\sr uiedul»
Pd uns recall premiuu, »me« 1BW

’1*1»«! Ct.*isl t'oliiee of New York also, swarded 
him aisedal in ISät Utsonlv one given for äbulGun* 
•i d Kike, in ibe United fouie»

■ «H*asr’. Sports A^do.^.

Second and VV ttluui *1*. Fails.

over the sp.ril of my Irtend’s dreams; he ac
cedes to “ fireside angel ” parades und quotes 

poetry at Icuglli.

;
ftjt“ Estimates generally have one half knock

ed oil when they come to he revised, apd it is 
mostly the same w.th moral as with 
al estimates.

Second street. 
West side, above Arch, Philadelphia. 

Sep. 20, 1854-3m.
••She is mine own,

And ! as rich in having Mich a jewel 
As twenty seas, if all Uie.r sands were pearl. 
Tne water nectar and the rucks pure gold.”

, commerci»
No one is taken at his owe esti» 

mute ; so it you wish to Le considered clever, 
you must pretend to be twice as clever as you 
are, and Lien tile wourld will 
tor one halt ui it.

WHOLKSaLB or

There is a young lady named Jessie Granville 

who drops in occasionally of a tine evening to 

chat awhile with “our Kate.” Jessie is not a 

dashing belle whose raven hair and pieremg 

eyes are designed to cut one’s heart in pieces 

at nrst sight ; but there is an irresistable sweet

ness about her mouth, a loveliness iu ber pen

sive express.on and a charm iu her grucctulness 

that wears gradually upon the sensibilities,aud 

makes imperceptible inroads into ibe affections, 

i nave found U so and hereby avow my sincere 

intention to make overtures for «a intimacy.— 

Ben succeeded—why may not l <

Rumors—luise, doubtless—of u certain Mr. 

Jons Dumps—horrid name—having attention 

Miss Granville to a conce; t tu tue Musical Fund 

Hall, reach my ears. Dumps! Dump! whut a 

loci fie must be with such a name as that i An 

attorney’e clerk, loo—some unsophisticated 
ulade. I’m satisfied, with more law ia hie green 

eatchtl than iu hie head, i de not desire ut 

animadvert; at any rule, 1 tear no tit mg trom a 

rival of the bouse of Dumps. Mr. aud Mrs. 

Jena Dumps 1 Uow that would look on a card ! 

Humph, subside rising apprehensions, Jessie 

Granville wul never change b«r sweet name 

lot Dump*
But, perhaps, as Ike Marvel suggests, before 

the honeymoon wanes, that nicely arrangea 

hair will be |K>.ulmg out the caramel points, 

and that preuy, little loot be thrust into a mis

erable, moral slipperi Uow is this four, young

give you credit
T *

O^Jumpout of bed tiie moment you hear 
the knock at the door. The man who hesita
tes is lost. The mind should be made

Oci.4‘55 3m.

J. E. EVANS, Gun Maker,
86 South street, Fhiiauelpu-u,

17 OULU rrspocilu.-) m»its me .Uteauim ol 
\ neu io m» «ock oi Uimuie unU mijio «un-, 

„a,obi* large ai.u varied. Ah g au» »‘-d ay me are 
ir. refine • wlw wbttl U»ry arc rej,re»rii.sd. He,»*., nig 
hwMiui.li« be«l ui nner Au Ua-o-apfnl b* (*“••*! 
lu.ki! »bol be na, (.owde*. »Hol. ta»«, at. a.W.,y*on 
k—«i. wnUa seoer.tl Moriiueul ol n»Ume »usai«,-*U 
•i Vkli.a. art. «.».do.t ibe mo-l rea»amb.e n .01». * nb
M*. -listiiu.il made U» couulry deiner». Ail order»
n—,1'r snsuded ui.
■ »epL1«. ’&t-'—V _ ...

up in a
minute, lor early rising is one ol those subject# 
th«! udiu.ts of no turning-

are
n it

over.

O^T Mr. Cuslie informed the late lamented 
estimable Major Noah, a short time previ

ous to his decease, that during the period of 
the Revolution, “every Jew m the Uniti d Statee 
vvasa Whig !” A significant fact sorely.

0C7" Bulwer, the novelist, m a letter to a 
geni|eman in Boston, said: i have closed 
Career us a writer ot fiction. I am ghomy 
and Unhappy. 1 have exhausted the powers 
•t'lite, chasing pleasure where it is not to he 
found.”

Ul

There’s a bliss beyond all that tiye mingtrel hath 
told,

When two that are linked in one heavenly tie, 
With hearts never changing and brow never 

e<>ld,
Love on through all ills, and love on till they 

die. '

until, or show titere w sometnmg worth being 

moral for. Yes, there are cUurches, where they 

may bo taught—but a natural heart, without 
training, seldom seeks a place of worship or 

instruction: the theatre aud a hundred other

r»». THUS. i. IX«WO»-
Ift sut« àt 'fai lur,

iMPOK l’EKCj Al
NO. 21 fSANK STREET,

FliiL AUtLl’rilA.
.zOSlERY, ÜLUVE&, SHIRTS and 
I A Drawers, Cravats, Giuen Jtlandkcr- 

nPW chiefs, Eiubroideries, Luces, 8uepenuers, 

Thi’e»d*,Coinbs, fitc., five., 1 A 8X1 ALL AD:
5î«âcasu _

jo*xm n>r

One hour of a passion so sacml, is worth__
Whole sges of heartless and wandering bliss; 

And, oh t it, there be an Elysium on e*nh.
It ip this—it ie this.

But, wherefore teste U»4 ehadow 

brow of the Air lady 1 The mystery 

explicate. God smiled «pun that union and 

preciute home, parents, triends, or do feelings of | Messed it by the bright boon of Heaven—a 
dissipation rise in your restless heart! Dues it 

contemplate opulence in superb equipage and 
murmurai mediocrity's withholding hand l—

Does it view attlueuce rolling in the full ;ule of 

extravagance, aud cuvet perquisites wn.sh 
would prove a very curve 1 Bupprees the tmo- 

qf a tiishouest heart-longing—think of 
Conrow, Ui* lone factory girl of Gar bom

OCT Punch says that there neverxircu enticements ure the attractions lur IU— 

fs it strange that so many are tempted away 

trom the narrow walk ol virtue, to the wide, guilty 

highway of recklessness I Reader, do you ap-

was eyoung
man yet wno d.d not ib.nk tiimeelf epiCially 
qualified for a tecretury, or the young woman 
who has not the same strong belief m her qm.lt- 
fictitious to go out to-morrow at a Governess.

upon the 

nut in*^yoiu Mscing uur tignu.

Peb.$. 1854. 4L
notice,

Andrew b. ugilkui h- med« «n **- noci4»r i:<lw p. i»»iiey.
signmentot his Books to tiie undersigueu; hi» Pr>ilr»«w.i.sn*friH rMuibc i t‘iz».ii»iti

, tH-jefore, all persons indebLeU to hmt will Smyra* and vtctuity Uw PfTK» t* lor dt* prs
•**[T f.Ai«te navment to David Lockwood, »«tn.st hi» Revulsne«. Delaware Ktr«»i, n« *r foiuth, 
eec'ie unmet» . r^vwimn h«u»s rei »ntly by John Jfi-t*l«ri»».) When

DAVID LÜLAWWU, ina), ||e »i ill in««*, v»tieiiiiuioivl«>»a>nally
JAME8 MoDGWLLU ct.giigvd.
FRE8LEV dl’KUANGE,J«., AU-ml*

I..,., s.p.-18.

OO” An exchange paper asks, very innocent
ly, if it is any harm for young ladies to sit in 
the lapse of ages. Another replies that it all 
depends on the kind of ages selected. Thoe# 
from 18 to 2Ô it puts down as extra hazardous.

Oir The conundrum which took the r • ** 
tho Iowa bute Fair, was:

“ Why is a wheelbarrow like sn tic :
“ fiscs aw it can’t climb c tree f” '

-r daughter. But scarcely had its innocent
piai

lle delighted its parents’ hearts, ere the Angel 

ot Death came and bore its untainted spirit 

away to iu beter Friend—its Savfoqr. Though 
e boy, a blue-eyed, active boy, has been 

its place, the mother’« mind will revert to baby 

Minnie, and irrepressible tears will tourse 

dewo the bereaved cheeks- the dashes tk«g

sent in
left during hi* «biienee wiL b* yrnmptly

Uü"*..■ ttemlril lu.
July 13. ll»|.

4‘ 6i nia 1 Mary
•’1111-
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